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T Law Provides That No Person Ccli, Sore Tfcrc&t or Lcr Troa-- .

'MaateY Alarmed ,at Wave of Hood River Citizens Subscribe
, May Vote at City tie, If ntlactd, will, la tints

in Favor of r. IQr 9IOCK ana oocur m- -t Public Opinion Unlets Tax. Paid. ;

Government Control. ..; dustry From Lane; '4 : Bit. OBdOHODO y;,-

WRIGHT AND . ttt at HfthArL rVom whlsh von 1DATE OF"" LOCAL TRAIN-SERVI- CE "c:::a.tc:rZ3- -torfCANIZE CAMPAIGN M0NTE TRIALS NAMED may never rise, aniess you tela, la tune, to take mat ceriain remeayj
OF SELF PRESERVATION IS TO BE EXTENDED -- ....... '... .. j . y ' At

r

V ' v.V'.v::--- '. ' '

; Traffic Systems Open'Press Bu--v

v reaut and Try to Convince
, : -- . Shippers. 7" T

(Jearaal Special Jer-te- e. '
.

Chicago, April .AUriDed at the
; --rave of publlo opinion which ia;aween-l- n.

over the country In favor of govern- -

menl rate ,ont - ' - r
' are organising for defense. A campaign
?ef education to being carried on through

' the medium of a bureau of publicity.
- - . t ha

, These Bureaus r ni -
pros throughout the country "

erature which Bhell portray the railroad
' aide of tha rata controversy.

la addition tha railroad of f lclala ev-

erywhere are expected to eiaa every
'. opportunity . and every means te sow

the gospel of by the
' Kovernment with their rate making pow-

er. Steps will be taken to eonvice eblp- -

para that their Intereete lie with the
railroad managements' .repreeentativea

t rather than with ..commissions clothed
. with powera to aay what la a fair rate

' and compel ita adoption.- - One western
- railroad president declared "the rall- -

. i - Ufa anI iMlh JltrilVrl.n' rwun m i . . ...
T "We are goingvdoeverythlng.ln our P0"

vr, individually ana cuiii.t.., .
fend ourselves and our right.

. GATES' W HEAffiORNER ;

- ONLY A POKER GAME

Steel Magnate Reported to Have
- Only Been Kunning a own

Bluff on Armour. . ,

': :" ' Taa.aI lavlil Bar-t-ea. 1

New' fork, April I. There la eerioua
'.doubt in Wall atreet mm to whether John

vr. Oatea really had a corner in May
wheat or waa merely playing poker
with' the Artnoura. u-.-

eelf on hla ability aa poker player, and
. ... of ihinn with which

he nlara the game. It is rumored that
bluffing with DM ai- -'- Oatea ' waa nly. - -- . .aa aaa kn.K.1, mi4 that when

' he forced Armour to throw down his
: cards, the great poaer puiyw

k.n rhloii was so enfbty that a
collapse in prices came as a matter of
course. s - . r.':.t any rate. Oatea did pot look like
a loser of ,M.0 when, he turned up
at hla aon'e office In Wall atreet today.
.He looked almoat Joyful. -
. mt... Aim't inir ilka m. nan who haa

'
.been burled under 20.000.00 bushels of

.whest. " was tha aucgeauon 01 a intiw.
- ' "I don"t feel liKe iw ne saio.

it

DR. N. J. FULTON
iNturoptb

It is Just as Easy to

Be Well as to Be

. Sick.
And It Is much more comfortable for
everybody concerned.

Do you '

want to be well J If rou
do. come up and see me. I promise

iwon'ti not. be dleeDDOlntea.
' I am curing people every day vrho
are jui ana. i '
trach them how to keep Well after
they are eured.
i I have been In Portland something
over eturbteen months, and during
thst time I have treated and cured
a great many people. X.mm well and
favorably known here. You can find
some one In almost anv part of the
city who haa been under my treat-
ment. , 4

The 'below are from
people who were sick. They got well
under my treatment;

0ne of ManjrTestlrnonlalr--"

Stomach Trounla On red ta tve Weeks
Ora.IJec. 7. To whom

It may. concern: I suffered two and
na half veavrs from nervous (tineas',

A..! m atnmarh 'was so badly sf- -
flli-te- that I was sick almoat all the
time. Mv digestion waa ma badly Inv
natred that there appeared a half
naad condition of all Internal action.
I waa so weak that aJV-wo- was a
burden to mctir I could scarcely
slee al .all I IJl-- d eeveral phynf-.i.- m

without beneflclal ' reaiUta.
Th.n t heard of Dr. Fulton, and after
tailing a few treatments waa able
to sleep nights, and after five weeks'
treatment una mjra--n c and

atrencth gradually
VI R3. J. tfj. HAGL.UHOM. T40 Mil; hi- -

I 'm avenue. Portland. Oregon. . . ,
- . : - ...w

I. J. FllLTO'l
VATVmOPA.

'a ' 'f

'ours to II, 1 U ' '

Final Dividend Declared oh Bank- -

rupt Estate Making Total of
Thfrty-Fo- ur Cents. -:-

-ri

', (Special DUsetca'w. The Jearaal.)
muniu. fn--a Anril XI. The Wlllnm--

atta vaiiav Woolen Manufacturing Co.'
mill In this city which was recently pur

i
chased uvwiii wnant and J. r. wuour
nr rmirtn nnnik will st ance M'tnovetTt
to Hood river.-suc- n a decision naviog
Just been mane, two people o n
river have aubacrfbed for llO.OOe worth
of stock in a company to operate tha
mill tnere. ine piu amm 10n mi u
about a year, tha company operating it
here having gone into bankruptcy.

hmliiait Ktth.ru nt tBunna have
been Informed by officials of tha South-
ern Pacific company that tha Albany
local train will ba extended to Eugene
within a few daya. just aa soon aa a
aayihaWltlltt jaaafl Pal aUTalT1 apfafl 1 nil Will BKI

the people of thla city an opportunity J

or going 10 ronnna ana dkk .ua
day without getting up in tha middle
of tha night to catch the train, - . I

; ' Staal Btvldead. :

- A final' dividend of J'onU on the
doHar waa declared la the estate of C
C Matlock, bankrupt. In the referees
aai Matanltv mabhl.'sa tntSt divi
dend of 14 cents on the dollar in favor
of tha creditors. Matlock waa a aeaier
in sporting goods and hardware j

AT THE THEATRES.

"' --Auld Leng Syne."
The Oatsabls stark eosipuy will stag "Aald

lW Bvm" aa tke final enrUIn am-se- s ea
"Pink Demise" teslfht, asd after .that wUl

kWM aa .Ka I i.i atAa ana..
sasy that aaa ever played la PartUod. ' The
osMdy, "flak Deailaoaa.'' hae made a aaelOBj

kit aU week, aad eae ef the larsast hoaaae
of the season will aa ansae loeifai te ate
all the favorites a last "grxxlDra.- -

- - r th Grand.:'
liaaif aatt ABbvwa. ' Patxr TJarla n(the

rredarlrkt-- ' praratf thismlvee 'the aaif.rtf
tea tone er tne am at ua uraao ta wau,
and as a nealt eepedty healaee prevaihL Mlaa
Aadraws' . "btayaa" esattaiMS te please and
Wamaw 1a aa a44aa1 rnanrnlaa Patav lkivla
la aeaa la Irish character, bat to frost the
aisa arkool aa Blur Tan. - The rnaertcu ens-Un-

t evoke hearty applaaae, aid tha "Ufaaa Waa VaIt PHlLnAAa" K ftaa araadlaraaa
the bast ptctores ever sen here.

. Sunday at the Star. , . --:

Toawrrow wlU be the last opportanlty te
ee the hi hill whlrh has suae aerh a kit at

the Star this ik. Donbar's tralsed jroats
aheeM sot he evarlaeked for they ar the finest
trained -- - oa vasdavtlle stage,
pleaaa yooag sad eld. Delay Haraonrt la a
araat etsaavhasdrd perfersier. snd the rest'
at the hui le sprinkled with the halt of
vaaderUle talent. . j t

" "Marbla Heart' Tomorrow.
.Haaai Ana a.aAlaa Kara hmttd

he Isrte erowda at the Empire to are the npvs-lm- r

a.rfuiaaw of the treat flva-a- draaia.'
The Marble Heart." Thla U tb. flmt Port- -

hiaa nredactioa of in piar. inw oaa
ar --reded It. tad tbe Kmplre stock eoeipaay kave
aromUed tu preseet It oa a erale that will
he a enrpriae te those whe eoaaldar the price
as a criterion.

. The LUipatiana.
roalrht sad tomorrow will be tke last P--

portonlty te see tha t.llipntln who have
Otade turn a nit at me rtaaer iota wa.
The hill la on of the beat of the aeaana, and
utelede asaoll aed Denber, Urboeoe, the Hol- -

amnlM. Ilfiiia ami nniii-- jr wiuoa. janaw
J . H ..bAMM.h An. I nm a1Hi.

Ontlaoooa twauiiue from . J 90 antil 10:90
e'clerk.

st of "East Lynne."
Aala aaa tmnr nnaortaaltv to ee "Kast

Lynne" the Rmntr.. The new atorh eompaar
have slven an excellent ptodertles of th.. - t-- k MM. AAIMAA I

la as attraction worth many time, the .price
M . I k Hklt. AAAA fc - .llllaT loaiami V UU w WWUV ha.w v.. A wn.A. .. . . I

Vt lamMI u. tKi..

9tt Onre la Oae
laizallve Rrome qulnlae, tha world-wid- e Cold

rare, leniore tin ratwe. Call for th full aanva
ad look for the slenatsre of C. W Urove. ittVc

The Oregon Importing Com-- 1,

party, 'the Big Famijy
Uaubr Store. ,

'
'

Much comment Visa 'been made, of-la- te

hv lutMiii rtt the Oreron lmoortlna
company as to the --excellence of their
products. But rsw. people, realise mat
thla company represents one of . the
dii..t if nnt tha nldeat. dlatfllerv In
the United States. Tha "Kdi-ewood,-

Recistered No. 7(, Lincoln county. Ken-
tucky, haa been In business for more
than ISO years and has employed prac-
tically the same formulae, with the ex-

ception of using; modern methods and
appliances, ror a century and

a half.' Tbia formulae of distlUation
I JX.MAr.MAn .4 4 At 111 ACA fli. .rv
beatA "Edgewood" undergoes a process
of (i hours and Is made In half-barr- el

vats which prod urea complete lermenta- -
r ion or earn arain 01 cereal. imm
whiskies are ' never aent out under
.Lhl A.AAM nlf4 A mt A.V.. 1 AA V the
government bonded warehouses until It
la ahlppea to Its agents.- - ine Oregon
Importing company a few weeka ago

a mi a I nm A p, a Una flf
. . . ...I ill m", .11rsug ewooo wnisiiis.jauit.il naa eusuiuuiij

no superior, n equal, on tne mar aci,
J . aaH.I.,1 mnA ram.il I 1 aaant

in hlghlT recommended as" sT tonic- and
irnninr The O I. C. Stubble Rye.

Introouceo Dy tnia urm. in UI
quality, cannot be excelled and retails'
for Ji lor rour ruii ounns. anippea

m ama. nH ftt rtrmn nr Waahlna- -
ton, ptnd the money will be refunded If
goods are not aa .repreaenou. i ne wrw--

i.maaIm, mmimii. la e.t.Hn.
especially to tha family trade and la
...natA aJ A lun Aliantala amrttie theUtl 1IUI1I. WW " A w I

neat peopieor rDruara ion a miraria. i

Tnla large onaoiisamoni ia iocm at
Hh-tTatr-d street. ruoim jaaun-.ss- uv.

Ordera. large or amau. ror, wnisaiea,
eogaaea. wines or mslt. clsrs or min
eral waters, will receive tne immeaiaie
attention of the Oregon Importing com
liaar, , .1 ' - .

7 Fat Folks., r

. . w. c e
I rniKfl HI J WVia,,..

bust nine Inches, waist tight tnchee and
hlptr nine Inehea' in a abort time by a
guarantaed, harm leaa remedy without
sverdse or starving. .1 want to tell you
mil bdoui lb r.nviuav A IAI 1 r aim. AW- -
dress. Mrs. Charlotte Woodward, Ore
gon aty, or.

His crcc:lr daily jolt,::al, rcnTLAiri, c.TU..r v:

Election

acd.Tap
riev la nn rue on record of 1

ee.1 reinltinor in PnCHmonieC: Or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's lloney na ir a
been taKcn. -

.
. It will cure the. most oostinace

racking cough, and heals and .
strengthens the lungs.

XtfAxra. TTnnew and Tar has
-- iireH manv caicsbf incipient
Consumption and ctch in the last
stages will always give comron
and relief, ;.'.

Foley's Honey and Tsr gives
cluick relief to Athma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath,
ingat once.
"Remeoiber the name Foley's

Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes teat cost you the
game as the genuine. Do not take
chances wun T some uub.bwu
preparation. .. ; '':'r-"- -

Contains no opiates. A;

Csn. tf TcirHt't CsjSi caUs.
I. Jacnon ot lwstiuo, ut.t win.

"My daughter had savera attack of
La Crrippa and a terrible eougfa oa her
htnra. We tried a great many ncnediea
witboot relief. She tried Foley Honey
and Tar.wMca cured bar. Sbebaenver
beea trotibled with a cough since,"

' Ctstssyltsa Csr-.- "'
'Foley ft Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.'

Gwntlenea:-Fole- y's Honey and Tar
cured tee of Consumption after I had ..

aaSered two years and waa alraoat des-

perate. Three phyakdana failed to ftfo
mo any relief and tbe Jast one said ho
could do me no good. I tried almoat
every medictne 1 heard tell of without
benefit, until Fotoy'g Honey-an- d Tar
was recommended to me. Its effect
right from the start waa magical. I
improved steadily from the first doee
and am new sound and well and think
Foley' Honey and -- Tar ia a God-een- d

to people with Throat and Lung Trot
Via Vmim wail rralv

.' a. . A a r --vow
JUUI. iUt oooauiUM

. ...

Three sizes 25c, 50c, f1.00. t

Tli Krt ml' . ai enntain TWO
A A.W ..A -

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the HJ0Q bottle al
most six times as much. ; . ,

t:ld hd ci:-- i:3 n j
Oe.

LOCAL OPTION LAff

IS BEING VIOLATED

'rosecuting Attorney at Cofvallis

Investigating Alleged Break--

SEVERAL CHARGES OF
GAMBLING TO BE TRIED

Citizens' League to Hold Meet
ing and Discuss Many lm- -;

t portant Matters. -
:

niM.i.h a Va .AarflaLt
aa...aiiIa. . r Anrll 9t .AllarAi xa--
VVI A. v... -- - " -

i.aiaaa A.eliA Inal nntlon law In thia
city are being investigated today before j
prosecuting Attorney orjmoa. ana al

developments are expected wltb-i- a

a rf.w ma twA A numhar of susoects
have been under a cross fire of queatlona
and It is especteo inai mimiuuui. wu.
be filed at once. The police have known

a a .imA that llouor Was be Ins
dealt out about town, but efforts to lo
cate the "booae wagon." as u nas wro
. Jk t.AAA AHHMH1 Hill.

aiiA.h Watchman Oaburn and Chief Of

Police Lane ran on to a card game In
full blast Wednesday nigm, inouio w
affair waa not. noised about town until
aa AAiimi.r-- haarlna before Judge

Oreffos this mornmg. ' The players
caught In the act were v. ainmi,
proprietor of tha Strong sawmill, Jesse

vfikA rriina. Kach nlarorUIU.II M. -

held carfla, and there were cards on the
tans, Deeiaes . u iwnr -, Prtmnl.tnt. chnrainn tha1117 VI ii i a.... i.w .1.1.11m nf ha law nrohlbitlna
gambling have been filed, and the trial
Is set for May , , ...

Claude Btarr, wno naa o-- wirmw

...i..Ai aa tmnkkaerjer In the
1 III V viuvvw '
Hodes grocery store, haa gone Into part- -

neranip wiui sar. -
chaaed a grocery atore In Albany. Mr.
MTorr ira Y ""j "
liTVfew da,.To-reBld.--TIuTTl-

ae jn
the Hodes grocery, win oe mi "

v.tmtaaa-ainBrn.- -"""""V . . . .V. PHITkaeMi esa wn n-- a mswiina ui aiiw ves
sens' league a the city hall Tuesday

m.ttr. arevening. jnnny I'Mr" --- -

to be presented by B. W. jonnson. ins
new presiaent 01

SCAS3S TXIAX.

(Saa-- tMenatrfe is The Journal.)

Aberdeen. "Wash.. April JI. The
. . . iii.ti Ahinh ia a miki thasieaiiicr iwww, "mvw. w -- .
Qraya flarbr-TwlnuaUirl- ia

h- -r trial trip today. 1

, ana ef wrearle
re these lines from J. H. i Irate ona, ot

Caaey, la. Think what might have re- -
aull.au I rem nim wrii.i. 1 1 11

not tsksn tbe medicine about which be
i ... . ..V kail a MA.rfiil aa.iaK that

disturbed my night's' rest I, tried ev- -
ervthlng, but nothing wonia it,
until I "took. Dr. King's New Discovery
tor Conatimptlon, r Coucho end Celde,
which completely cured me.", istantiy
Miiavaa aniw nermanentlv rurea all

and diseases; prevents gripthroat liUlg.. . .A I - A. KlAa l AA. ttHQ Dlir U IIUI. IU l. " m 11ai.th Salr .Ir,!. on tha wav
. .'- - l.al.. ....AAA.AA U, AA.1If I U. T.IAI lll" n , al'KI AM.W A, . W

Ltl.ee, Xnai ootue xyee. '

I

Body of Boy Who Disappeared
From Reform school Found

-I- -. in th River.. ii,.!:.:
.(Special Planetch to The Joaraal.)-'

y'HaJan. Or Anrll 2 Ha.lara'a noil tax
ordlnacca was upheld by 'Judge Burnett'
yesterday. . Thla ordinance provides that
no person can vote, In a city election un-le- ss

ha haa paldbla poll tax. It has
nni a am. aa I. HI ainulnn and

dissent ever alnce Its operation waa at-- t

lempiea, ana aurins tne anat vaauwvu
provisions wore disregarded In some
wards of the city. Thla is the first
teat 'case that haa been made to

the validity of the ordlnanoe.
In December, 14. Charles Uvealey

aha n l TJf0hrtalit and HnvM flt.lnar
In Justice' of tha Fence Turner's-cour- t

for. io oamagee. uicruuiu ana
SUlner were judges In the city election
and refuaed to let Ldvealey vote for
refusing to pay hla poll tax of $1 for
that year.

Uvealey. admitted that he had not
m.aI.1 Ka ' av Ki, ..urtud tha t 'the
Judge of the election had permitted eth- -

era to vote wno naa not po-i- mwr m
and claimed that they showed unjuat
dtacrimtnaUon and strong partisanship
In disqualifying him. The decision of
the juatloe court waw.trn nia xavor, out
thla was reversed by Harnett, who held
aw., t l k waa win Anfrttla in veto In
tha election; neither waa he damaged
for any sum ox money Dy any af
Judges-no- r entitled to damages from
.hAA. erha Ntnrt further decreed that
tha Judges were entitled to Judgment
against Uvealey for maintaining action
and ror their coats ana onounwarenw
therein. . ."

-'. Bala of Trial Bat. '
n.i --4.i ,i u.-- r Wrlaht and Charles

Moats, who are accused of furnish lngj
tne guns to incr auio atinu, -
by Judgo Burnett thla morning for May
Ji. Tbia waa the data desired by Dla--

. unVan, hut tha attor- -
UKt AbWt " "

nays for Wright and: Monte both made
atroag pleas asxing taax me .

-- m AHaa t Ka Julv lArm.
.w w..A mm will ti-- r to crave

that they were not in or near Salem for
several days prior to in nrow. nnim
will produce two witnesses. Van Horn

.h Knth of whom reside
within three , miles of Seattle, who, ha
aaya, will testify to me rscx mai w

near SeatUa at the time of the break
. MMM1 ava iirarloua.ana w - -

Monte for the pVesent. at least
doos not have such a definite line ot de- -

. .. -- ttk va nonfUent that... aamre tha. conviction of both
'these men.. '

. .. .. Oavamn WuA meDOrtB. - r. r

- Game Warden J.-- Baker, In his re--
port for March and April, atatee that
arrests and fines have been made as fol--

lowe:... ....,' a'.'I' v. --a.,.V '

w
.v wuiiam ma v sue - - r

Tucker.- - kiHinjr deer. IJH .Oi Peter Te--

j . m r.n- - H VI arten.
Haight, 11

IM; W..Frost, having an unUgged
hid. hie poaaeaslon. 2i. Twe other
Jrresta hav.- -n .made, but the cases
are still peouing. - r- -

riada Body ta awwer.
tha reform schoolnoil. , inin. 'a

yesterday afternoon, Tom R.
at the P""""41;

found the remains of Arthur
14 -- year-old boy. wno . , ,n7
from the school since December .

j, a. ..a aant ta th DUmP- -

chlivary. When iaJ-;-" "
concluded i by rne oii"i v-- .,,rt r..... andthat oenjwi V. hut In. vain. .eearch was tnatiiuwa.

1 . i.a m.t kava lost hla
4s:r.un:inti-t- h ck. .

badv. when louna. waa ,u ... -
state of aecornjan.."i. '
was impossible, and it was only Identi-

fied by the clothing.
Bailey was tha son of Mr. and Mrs.

Heklah Bailey, of WUltama. TahUI
the mcommitted tocounty, and was

school on October S, loe. ' ' ,

NEW OYSTER COMPANY '

FORMEITAT ABtHUttw
'. . . 'aava SVa sTiaairaaiit V

AbejroaaBe W4ihee Aprlet-rI9-"- Tn

nrtrg nmrnow jjmt
with E. C. Finch aa manager.

fTcVSoule and PhUbrick of Hoquiam
are other members of the company. A

carload of seed oyaiere rrora wnoir
cut hae been ordered for South Bay end
another will Boon be oroerea lor w
North Bay. It hae been demonetrated
that aa fine oysters can m ii
aa any-rhe- re and the company has been
formed toaaao up on a iar- -

Am .. HU ,r
See the'Sea. r: v

At Seaside tomorrow via the A. A

C. R. R-- Excursion leaves Portland at
8 a. m. Fare for tne rou no xnp oniy

a a aaa 4 everv nassenaer.
Tickets at 248 Alder atreet and the
Union depot.

i
" '

ua. o. a. vauuk. aao. map am

rates in w ucaicu.
M Different Com

V M Wall asleeted

la iLa.a ta ii.. -- A.iswanted Syery

i - PERN

v V ID) Lnv

Fen COM-T-
O

G0UGII?o COLDS. .:
Baf; curtain, quhk and ptteuant to take. Thtonfy genuine cure for all Lung Dlseatu.

ITiyslcIana Prononnced Hla Trouble Consiimption.
. ,1 had a constant coezh," writes W.L Nelins. of Temple, Tex., "and jpliyslelana pro-- s

nbaneed my trouble Consumption. I ran down In weight to 122 lbs. After taking?
Dr. King's New Discovery, I gained 22 lbs--, lost my cough, and feel better than for
10 years past." '

, . rv...,.x.i.1-'-

FRICCS,
ooo arvd Sl.OO

RED CROSS

ALBANY CITIZENS .

HOLD BIG MIRG
v;

Purpose to Devise Means to Se-

cure Rebuilding of --Woolen !:

Mills Recently Burned.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
TO MEET DIRECTORS

Attorney J. K. Weatherford
' Leaves for Pendleton to De--1
T ' : fend in Murder Trial. ' ' "

. (Sperial IMspateh ts The JooraaL)
Albany; April St. A uaaa meeting of

the citizens, bele last - evening' In re-
sponse to a ceilApf - President M.- - H,
Ellis of the Commercial club, waa well
attended. The purpose ot the meeting
waa te devise soma mesne to secure the
rebuilding of the woolen mills recently
destroyed by fire here. - Tbe meeting
ml an enthusiastic ona and arter yev- -

tnl ot th leading menhad made brief
'addresses on the value of an Industrial
tnaUtuton .ike the woolen mille in a
city, three men offered Subscriptions of
stock toward securing the rebuilding of
the mlU. ion. J. XL. weau-an- o
AAk. nn thA nl.n tnllla aa an Invest- -
--aa a riA ihaaal that tha fnetorlea la
Oregon, where well managed, "bad al
ways paid better aitnaeoas una mnj
nih, , lnvMtm.nti eonld noaalblv do.
Pred 'Dawson spoke en the value of a
pay soil --to the business community and
hla argument went rar lowara raining
the enthusiasm of the business men and
starting the ball rolling.

Several others spoke brleny. and F.
J. Miller of th Salem' Iron works. In
concluding a short address, offered to
take f 500 in stock. He was. promptly
followed by President E. W. Langdon
ef tne First national oana. wno on
to take 11.000 in stock provided tl.000

.h.-tVw- wl J. K WeatherforaL for
two lnstitutiQna ha nnNA.Mtm4 mh.
scrlhed T5.J :

At this point a ' committee was ap-
pointed to meet with the directors of
the woolen mills and ascertain - what
woujd be required from the cltlsens of
Albany to secure the rebuilding of the
factory, and amid the greatest enthu-
siasm'; the meeting adjourned. There is
not a doubt but the citlsens will rales
$10,000 In stock Subscriptions in a short
time it that will have the required re-
sult.

J. K. Weatherford" leave thla even-
ing for Pendleton where the supreme
court meets Monday. Mr. Weatherford
Is attorney for George 8. MUler, the
Harney countyrancher whd la..under
conviction of murder, and wtioee ap-
peal - case comes up at the Pendleton
term ef tha court. - j

n ,

. '.t For City Attorney.
' Among the aspirants to

"
office at the

commg primary election that deserve
particular mention la that of Edward
T. Taggart, who eeeka
nomination for city attorney. Mr. Tag- -

. i - . . i a aim, at p. ahllltva ' 1. a fvuii. a " - ..a
and unimpeitohable, .integrity and If
nominated and elected would give the
city a clean ana nonest oinciai. n.graduate of the law .department of the
TJnlv-ral- ty of Michigan arid la In every
way fulbr qualified for the office men-
tioned. Jle la the protege of no action
or clique, but preaents his name o the
nannla for their Bunvort on his own
standing and reputation. From present
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PHARMACY, SIXTH AND
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X

Folio wine Prices are. '. Delivered to ' Consumer ;

X . '''Vv-'"- :'

PeacockRock Springs 6.50 7.00
! Kemmcrcr . V 6.50 7.00
t oother oaU prjwoimtly low. '

The Pacific Ooaist; Co.
a- i:.r:.;v CHAS. H. .1; , .." :.
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Grandpa and grandma need '
.

Ita sustaining power for their
weakened Econo- -

f'miss In some ether direction. 'but do not stint the rich cream
for inMT II
eenta " '.

AT ALL GROCERS.

MK Taggart will receive the
hearty support of the Republican voters

OUT Tlty ui coming election.
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-- Afaerkan Plan tJ.00 a Day .

and nyware!. .

HEADQUARTERS FOR 'TOUR-
ISTS AND COMMERCIAL i.

TRAVEIaERS. i.
' Special rates made to families. .

and single gentlemen. A modern
Turkish bath establishment in the
hotel.

, 47. sown BUaaffea, :

Dr. B. E.

WRIGHT
The BCmaTiTIOBUtUt thatrelieves- - all paid
hvw dental i opera- -
tlona. . . -

3401. waebJagtoa
8V. oot. Seventh.
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